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mission of adultery or fornication: ($,A,I_(:) puting, or litigating, vehemently : (see bail,

and treachery; and hypocrisy : (TA :) and

V 5315; also signifies illnature; or excessive per

verseness or crossness: (Msbz) and ' iiJGS, with

a sheddeh to the J, evilness, or badness, in the

disposition; (K ;) as also ' (TA.)

j=3 ($,Mgh, Mgb,l_{) and 1;; (El-Ghana

wee',$,l_§) Bad wood; ;) which smokes much:

(S, A, Mgh, Msb :) or which smokes, and does

not burn brightly, or blaze : z) and the former,

wood, &c., that burns, and becomes extinguished

before it burns intensely; ;) n. no. with 3:

(TA :) old, wasted, crumbling, and bad, wood,

(Sh,I_(,) which, when put upon the fire, does not

burn brightly, or blaze; (Sh ;) as also [11:13:

(K:) but [SM says,] I do not find any ’one

beside the author of the K to have mentioned

this last word as applied to wood. (TA.)

Also ‘15;, or 73,5, A [or piece of wood for

producing fire] having its extremity burnt from

frequent use in producing fire, and failing to

producefire,- (TA;) as also K123i: :) or this

signifies a .sij that does not producefire.

Jib; : see 31:3, in two places:_and see,r a

".4 In"

8):, and 8):}: see )5); the second, in two

places.

9/’) I a

3):): see )sb.

la,’ I" I5’,

3);; and 3}” and 5);):

in two places.

see ; the first,

jslg : see ._..Also A man who acts badly,

corruptly, or wickedly; (s, A, Mgh,Msb ;) who

acts vitio'usly, or immorally; transgresses the

command of God ,' or commits adultery orforni

cation; (ISh,‘$,A;) and does harm to others.

(ISh:) pl. ; which is also explained as sig

nifying men who intercept, and rob, or slay,

travellers on the way: (TA :) fem. with 3:

(AA, :) also one in whom is no good : or

treacherous, and one who attributes to his com

panions vices or faults; as also 75;; [in an

intensive sense]. (TA.)

xiii; Certain camels, so called in relation
a a r C I

to a stallion named )clg, that begot an excellent

breed: ($,K :) or in relation to a tribe named

thus. (K.)

J’ l a

frat: see )5).

A»

1' 333: ($15,) 301'- = r inf- n- 5x23’He rubbed it, or rubbed and pressed it, ($,* K,

TA,) or did so well, (KL,) and softened it ,

(TA ;) namely, a skin, or hide. ($,K,TA.)._

He softened its (i. e. a garment’s) roughness by

wearing it. (K.)_He softened him, (E_l,K,)

and subdued him, or rendered him submissive;

(TA;) namely, an adversary, ‘or antagonist;

(sag) and so 15.2., infin. (TA.)

.glljill Us He rolled him, or turned him

over, in the dust. I

pained the man by speech. (IDrd.)

3. [app. The act of contending, dis

below ; and see also 6 :) accord. to Golius, (who

names no authority,) the act of conflicting, or

contending; as though rubbing against another.

_Also] The delaying with another, deferring

with him, or putting him of, by repeated pro

mises. (Z,TA.) You say, Quill an, JIe de

layed, or deferred, with the creditor, or put him

017‘, promising him payment time after time;

like 265. (TA in art. on.)

6. bflslfi They contended, disputed, or liti

gated, one with another, vehemently. (IDrd,_Also, or Kala)", said oftwo men, ($,)

They contended together, smiting one another;

syn. 1,-3.3, (K,) or L3,}; ;) contended, or

conflicted; (IF, TA ;) up! Us [in war, battle,

orfishtl- (IF. $.11)

:15; Very pertinacious in contention or the

like; very contentious; or a great wrangler.

($31M

led

also»: see the following paragraph. [Forin the K, Golius seems to have found in his copy

of that Lexicon ,' for he has explained 4153...,

as on the authority of the K, by “ Instrumentuin

quo quid defricatur ant levigatur;” a meaning

which it may possibly have, as agreeable with

analogy, but for which I find no authority.]

r) 09’

do... ,aa (1;) and H153... (11nd, K) An

adversary, or antagonist, vehement in contention,

dispute, or litigation. (IDrd, K, TA.)

A‘,

14.4

1' 4-09,: Mgh; M§br Kr) am.‘ ‘i (iMgbs Kr)

inf. n. ($,Msb,) He supported it, propped

it, or stayed it; (Mgll,Msb,) or he set it up;

(K ;) namely, a thing, (S, K,*) or a wall, (Mgh,

Mgh,) that was leaning; (Mgh,Msb,K;) and

the trellis of a grape-vine, and the like. (TA.)

_And [hence], inf. n. as above, I He strength

ened him, and aided him. (TA.)-And [hence

also,] IHe compressed her (Léiilé);

namely, a woman: (K, TA :) or this, or

0);; W5, (TA,) signifies he thrust [his fll] into

her (K, TA) with an agitating action: (TA :)

or he inserted it entirely. TA:) andsignifies the same : so says ISh. (TA.)

8. $31, ($3 Mgh, 1;: TA,) originally
,4’,

flan-3], He supported, propped, or stayed, himself

upon it; ($, Mgh, K, TA ;) i. e., L; L}; [upon

young woman, having fat and flesh. (TA.)

Also Much wealth or property. (TA.)

Ir. 0-’

Le; : see isles, in two places.

:54; A strong thing: (TA :) a thing having

a strong support or prop or stay. (K, TA.)=

A carpenter; syn. =A horse having

a whiteness in his breast: or, in his [app. as

meaning the pit above the breast]: and so 7

(K:) accord. to AA, this latter term is applied

when there is a whiteness in a horse’s breast;

(TA;) and its pl. is jéi. (TA in art. ,s,.)=

The main part of a road : or the middle thereof‘.

(11-)

U r

,elsgt

Ira

see isles, in two places.

I; I’

Bulls-s A condition, term, or stipulation. (K.)

'10

iLlée (s, Mgh, Mgb, K) and Lilia and tan,

A support; Prop; or “all, (St Mgh: Mgh,of a house or the like, ($,I_§,) or of a leaning

wall; (Mgh, Msb ;) i. e. a piece of wood used as

a support, prop, or stay, ofa house [&c.]: (TA:)

and the wood that is set up for the constructing

[or supporting] of the 92.3)‘; [or trellis ofa grape

vine], or for the raising of the shoots of a grape

vine: (AIfImKz) pl. (of the first and second,

TA) gas; and (of the last, TA) 1,5,’. (K, TA.)

_[Hence,] {Al-.4?‘ 2th; + [Such a

one set yp the supports of El-Isltim]. (TA.)

And ,,.’.-9l 43x55 iii +T/tis is ofthe things

whereby afl'airs are held together. (TA.) __

And [hence,] £36; signifies also IA lord, or

chief. (S, Msb, K, TA.) One says, {gill £15,;

IHe is the lord, or chief, of the people, (ll’dsb,

TA,) and their support, or stay; (TA ;) like as

one says, ‘42gb’; (Msb.) Audible; 1;;

I[They are the lords, or chief}, and the

supports, or stays, of their people]. (TA.) 'Omar

Ibn-El-Khattab' was called by ’Omar Ibn-’Abd

El-’Azeez ‘Quill 33$, 1 [The support, or stay,

qf the weak]. ’(TA.) _’Also, or [correctly]

96.6; (s, TA) and V9625, (TA,) The two

[upright] pieces of wood of the pulley [that

support the cross piece to which the pulley is

suspended]: (S, K, TA :) such as are made of

clay are termed (S.)

1.05 5 0:

Jul: see was.

I )0;

if», applied to a leaning house or the like,

a stafi', or stick]. (TA.) Hence, at; #3‘! that is about to crack, or fall down, Supported,

6', r

34:." ‘gs-b [He supported himself by

resting upon the palms of his hands in prostra

‘at J55 !

tion]. (Mgh.)._ [Hence also,] Us an; ,5» ul

‘5492i 1[I stay myself upon him in my afi‘airs].

(TA.)

12; Strength: (TA :) strength and fatness.

($, TA =) fat andflesh. (TA.) You an}; 9

0'9‘; There is no strength nor fatness in such a

dne. ’($, TA.) Andi; A girl, or.

I II’

or propped: difl‘ering from am, which is

applied to that which presses heavily, such as a

roof, meaning “held [up, or supported,] by

columns.” (TA.)

[sit-39, app» A new ofwrrortine, Propping.

or staying. See an ex. voce

‘2.53.1, originally33;, A place to which one

has recourse for refuge, protection, preservation,

concealment, covert, or lodging,- a place qfrefuge;

an asylum. (IAar, TA.)




